
March 19, 1980 

Doar Sisters 1 (copy to be read to all loo!i.le) 

( The doo.f;h of Erich Fromm rmtu..""a.ll.y saddened me, the more so that when 
1. lo"k~ 2.ntc c= ler.Q'~!'-.:," c=e:~nd.cnca I ;f'utmd tt..;.t nut V11ly i1tl.d_ .U .. ,;~·nLluu~ 
ovo:- tHo full' d~oadss, but t~"t.i;. h'3 11aa eo !l:!!e;!i!fia~ntly objective a person ·tr..at 

( 

he would not be deterred by the fact th&t psyohoane.lysts were evidently r.ot my 
favorite broed of people, The first time I heard from him .;_ and it "Has upon Jrl,,. 

·initiative - was with the :publication of MAIIXISM AND Fl!miDM,· when he consratu
l&ted. me upon it and &.eked me to translate two more of Marx's Eesiye, I said no 
bee&uae I had been tmnslaUng it ±'rom. the ,Rusaian and it would have beau a double~ 
translation, The point is th&t I had evidently mde it clear th&t :r.,v admiration 
112.8 for Marx not Freud. He nevertheless sent me hie easay, "Ma.rx's Qoncept of 
Mao"- 1111d even accepted my criticism th&t it "!!S abetract, writing to me1 "As to 
the .subetance of the poin~s you i.iake a~ouf;the concrete natu>:e of'Ma.rx's hUI!lBnism, 
I !lB.tumlly entirely e,ore~ with you, Also about wh&t you write of the r"le of the 
Plant psyOhoaualyet and Daniel Bell's position." 

· · The rsason I singled cut the :form of a lleiU.' Sisters letter was th&t, 
in ~ up to Fromm and re~reading the correspondence I found thc..t he h&d C!uite 
a bit· to Bay aboUt tho 1-'.a.il/lloma.n rslationship1 he even repeated the manner in 
wlt1C!i' I 1!1'ite it - with both capitalized >.1114 a slash between. ·And, o:r all things, 

·:. ho referred b!lck to lle.oho:fen. It turn& out ·th&t he found reading of Bachofen .. 
congenial,. not baoa\ISe'he believed in e.ny matriarch&l sooioty, but baMuse it did 
give a' vision of an alternate soei~ty ·to the :p!.triaroh&l, authoritarian, capltalis-: 

.,. 'tic', alienating existing society, He oven h!id a word for it 1 J111.tricentrio,...quisi • 
tive, . · 

11hen Terry was >ro::ldruJ on Susruf ;;:, ;.Blow I wrote to him about Blow's 
experienc& with Jlto, :Putnam, the Frcudia.'l p;yohoanal)'l!t ·whOm sho intar<>ited in 
He~olian <iialecM.os, and who, in turn, tried to get the anti-Hegelian .Freud in
terested, Hero is >rh&t FroJIIJ;) wrote me: " I find it of considerable hi6torical 
interest, and Froud's reaction to Putnam's phUosophicr.l. remarks is also an inter
eetirJC historical foot!lots to Freud and tho history of the psychoanalytic ro,ovamont, 
Why don't you write a note on this and publish it somewhere1" llhoreupon he t::ied 
to get me to write for Contemporary PsYchoanal;(sie or the S];8nish :psyohcanelytic 
journal Revist.., · 

lfnat excited mo m~st was his attitude to my lfOrk on Rosa LuxombUr()l 
~'I feel t\itt tho malo Social Democmts never could understand Rosa Luxornburg, . 
nor ~ould8 0 acquire tho influonoo for which she had the potential because she was 
a woman, and t.ho men could not ·cecome :i"ull rovclutions.ri.ee because they did not 
e!llanci:p!.te themselves from' their malo, P!otriarch&l, and hence dominating, chaJ:ac
tor structure. After all, the o:dginal oxploitatinn is th&t of women by men and 
thoro is no social liberation as long as there is no revolution it, tho sAx war 
ending ir. full equality, which h&e never existed since pre-history. I believe 
she was er.o of tho few fully developed human beings, ono uho shewed wh&t a human 
being can be in tho futw:o,..,Unfortunatoly I h&vo knotm nobody who still knons 
her personally. lfuat a bad break between the generations." 

Yours, 

Raya 
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